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PartUa Icavlas b city at
anjr tlma may hav Tba Bea

at to thra rearalarlr ,r
ottfylna; Tha Da Doalnesa

In pmoa oi by mall.
Tha addraaa will ba chanced

a often aa desired.

that homo with him anyway.

Leas than a month
royal carnival. Let all loyal knights
get busy.

An injunction fo prevent more Injunc-

tions would bo tho popular 'thing In
Omaha Juat now. .'

lose its power as drawing card
Nvhen it becomes walkaway.

Senator Ilanua may be under a
alclan's core, b,ut he will keep Tom
Johnson buay Just the same.

Perhaps the question have to be
submitted at the election. What to
Co with the new market' house?

Entries In the great republican county
tournament close next And for
once the dark horse Is completely
barred.

talk all time.

tiopoly beet fac
tories of Nebraska a of

couomy."

baron
to sen-

tence in 1'arU autoinobllo scorching.

cnAnai.a what thavtic will ntAn.
Tha Kansas railroads will not

th frIcht rata on live?

After an eihauatlve hearing of th testi-
mony of th fatilenien before the Kan-aa-

llailroari roiunilsWin, that tli rates
ar as high now aa the huln-s- s will
permit, the traffic managers and rsll-ron- d

attorney have concluded that
la not th time to Inrress the rates on
live stcxk. Home of the pilanihlona
for the withdrawal of the projiottwl
higher rate schedule are Instructive and
stiff gesUve.

Oeneral Waptfonf--r of the Missouri
radflo declared that while be lind
doubt the courta would bare hld that
the commission bad no authority to Is-

sue an ordor prohibiting the raiae of
rattle ratca, be, for one. did not troo(e
to do an Injnatloe to one of the irreat
Indualrtf-- a of the Mate by forcing rate
on cattltMnon at time when tbejr all
any they are loalng money.

Vice PrVkldent I'nul Morton of
Atchlaon, Top-k- a St 8anta Fe declared

In.ly lmi rrM.l Jn j,, the present
mml

"Mttorn on live Ux:k In aa Ra

ofllaa,

cup

to

the traffic would bear. Ill company
had to do bualnea with the cattlemen
and wanted their frlendahlp, but It re
served Itaelf to ralao rate

atof;k at Inter date by giving alxty
daya' notice.

Jlanlfeatly the orderly retreat of the
traffic ma no kit and attorney of the

I rallrcmd opera tin a; in Kanaa wa In

!!xM")o Kansaa Kallroad commlaalon would rule
ncnlnat them n It waa by the eonvlc-"'ui!- !!

tlon tnflt thc llve tor,c l"u,,try (t KaQ- -

a

a
a

a

!.2!!:ihd n would bo acrloualy crippled by
ti,n rate. In other worda, It was an

"S'i'a'ln open confcalon on the part of the rail- -

' i . . . . .

;M,470 rona manager inai iney were nirenuy
crfttlnrr nut of the live atorlf linalneaa of

H,fiVA l ivnnaaa an xnai im wuum iimr,

.
The aaaertlon of aome of the railroad

.. 8n,im:i I attorneys that wonia rainer not
have any cattle bnalnes than to lone
money on the hauling wan plainly sheer
bunco. Members of the Kansas Live
Stock association, who havo been fight-

ing the proposed Increase in rates, testi-

fied that live stock rates bad been in-

creasing west of the Missouri river for
a number of years, they fortified
this charge by an exhibit of freight bills
they bad been compelled to pay.

The ruoat conclusive proof that tht
railroad are not losing money Is to be
found In the report-o- f the Interstate
Commerce commission for the year end- -

,n which ahow. that theT 'fllr Thomas never expected to take
not earning ol iuo ronronua were
$00(1,610,704, or $51,31)5,000 in excess of
those of the year ending July 1, 1902,

which was notably the most prosperous
railroads bad experienced within

a, quarter of century. When It is
borno In mind that the, increase In divi
dend for the last fiscal year was about
25 per cent over the preceding year, it

a deal of nerve even for a
Like any other sporting event, a yacht railroad attorney to assert that the rail

race a
a

pby

will
next

wecV.

tney

year
a

take

roads are losing money on freight trans
portation.

The withdrawal of the proposed In
creased rate schedule in Kansas will,
doubtless, impel the railroads op
erating In Nebraska to do likewise. The
farmers of Nebraska are already paying
all that the truffle will bear, while
they have no railroad commission to
appeal to for redress, which In all prob-
ability they would not have been able
to get out of a railroad commission If
we one, they have a right to ex
pect the traffic managers of the Ne
braka railroads to conclude with

David B. Hill Is speaking raul Morton, that "it not be wise
M cnPP,e lne IITewo industry oy r,at county fairs. The r, how- -'

1 candid enough to admit that he ocUn- - more than lhe trafflc bc"-- "

politic tho

great

KtDVCltiQ ItATlUSAL VtDT.
Reports of Improved cotton crop con-- 1 The policy of the republican party has

dltlons are bringing the prices down. always been to reduce the public debt.
Tho speculators, have the consolation, I Wnnt it has done in this direction Is a
however, of havlug something soft to I matter of record which is one of the

.full on. moat houoruble chapters in tho party's
history. As possible after

Now that Sugar trust has gobbled I war of rebellion the republican party
aM tho beet sugar factories of Michigan, I entered upon policy of reducing
it will be In accord with the eternal fit- - vast debt which, that terrible conflU
nesa of things for that beneficent mo- - created and it kept up this policy

to abaorb the surgar
"ns measure

..mjt'ut

..si,ao

A Freuch has Juat been sub-

jected flue and Imprisonment
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stor-k- .
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and

also

and

had

Mr.
will

w111

THt

soon as the
tho

the the

had
for many years, until the great debt
hud been reduced to a point that gav
no concern to tho country.

In" tho process of doing this the re-

publican party met with more or less
objection. It was urged against tu!
policy of debt reduction that it was un

What's tho us of having a title of I necessary and that the effect would In
the may do same

doc not confor even the privilege of of the country. The argument In op- -

ruimiiig an auto car at speed that position seemed at the time to be plaus- -

Xieasos? lble. In the opinion of a great many
'

t . .. i people government debt was at the
Congressman llurkett' persuasive time rather a safeguard than otherwise
Iouence Is suld to have secured a to the prosperity, of the nation that it

promise out of the supervising architect was a good thing for the people to own
of the treasury to complete the plan government bonds and to that extent to
for the Lincoln postonVa next month be Interested lathe financial affairs of
instead of next sprmg. Chicago and the nation. The Idea was that, the

cities ought to enlUt Mr. evltable effect of this woukl to make
iturkftt in the cmuho .of much- - the people more patriotic. ' ,

delayed federal buildings. 1 The republkun party took view
that it una iuit a matter of nutrlot Ikiii

John Teiuplo ti raves of Georgia 1 not h,,, of btiHlness iollcy In. regard to the
mu orltlnul lu his Ueportallou solution paj-nuli-

f of the public debt, and that
or. tne race protnem. ine ucportutlon thn sooner this great burden mon
iue is a reiic ot ancient slavery daya tho pople could be reduced the better
that has never appealed to sensible peo- - fr u concerned. Consequently the re--
plo aa practicable. It Is cei tulnly leas I publlcuu party set about at the earliest
rractlcablo now than was before the opportunity reducing- - the mM.lie debt
war, when tho negroes numbered I Hmi tl0W groat its work In this direction
thuu half what they now do, 1 wa. cun n,adlly be ascertained by those

- I who care to consult tha figures showing
Tha Joint debate between the Omaha the decrease of tho public-deb- t since

wono ueraia ami tiio Moux City Jour- - the end of the civil war. It Is au un
.. i ...... in. it i . . i .... ....... .n iiuuuuuimi aiuiuiiu on pnrallelMl record, astonishlug every

th eiinnka republican platform I other uatlon of tha world.
wonia do very null rcuduig wera it not a Washington correspondent ouote a
aplced tilth souie fiction. It U asserted, member of congress as expressing the
r.r efcsmpiu, lint llum Hammond re--1 opinion that will be expedient for
signed tlw iM)stinastershlp of Freimt I congress to further reduce the public
bacausa' of his conscientious scruples debt, lie Is quoted as saying that with
against supporting .the policies of the I our present great revenues there Is no
successor to William McKlnley. it la good reason why the government
aa open secret that Mr. Ilsmmoud a re--1 not rut down its indebteilueaa aud
tentlon his four-yea- r term was I thereby save tha people tha lutereat that
in the nature or a concession made by I being pnld on these obligations. On
the Nebraska sMihtors and prearranged I general principles the soundtiess of this
and agreed upon months befora tha I proiOHltlou will not s questioned.
resignation bad been tendered. This I There is no good reason why tha govern
much U dua to tha truth of history. I weut, with a large aunual surplus of

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: PATUHUAi, tjfcribMHfcit iW'- -

revenue, ahould not ue that atirplu for I although now a little ont f the ropula-pajin- g

off It obligation and thereby I tlon ceuter. It ought In comparative
saving Intereat to the people. It la aald I abort time to obviate tbla objection with
that the queatlon of reducing the public the Increase of population in the terrt-deb- t

will be preaented the neit con- - tory more naturally tributary to It It
gresa. If ao, there I more than a proba- - ahould be the pride of Kearney tp make
blllfy that the declalon will be favorable I the Institution, when finally opened and
to reduction.

o.

to

W;'ir O.T THt JVAVT.

Admiral Uewey believes that the navy

it

oi xue piaiea buouiu ua verj The Taclflc Express company Is a
greatly enlarged and be preaenta good domestic corporation chartered by the
reasons therefor. Of course those who it,te 0f Nebraska with IU legal bead- -

aro not In favor or a large navy win uarter here In Omaha, where its
say that it Is perfectly eonalstent on the stockholders' meetings have been regu-pa- rt

of Dewey to urge that the sea neld. How does It get into the
power of the States courts with' litigation that be- -

made much it Is prea-lon- properly the state courts?
ent, but that Illustrious commander has

own

very good and substantial reasons fori Iowa manufacturers are forming an
his opinion. I organization to make sure that the

He says that our Immense coast line I manufacturing interests of their state
and our rapidly increasing trade I are creditably represented In the Iowa

a davy. In his Judgment exhibit at tba St. Louis World's fair.
must have It for our own protection, I Nebraska has Important manufacturing

only respect the safe--1 Interests as well as agricultural Inter- -

guurding of our own shore and the I ests to advertise to the world.
protection of our Insular possessions,
but also for the security of our foreign
commerce, which Is steadily expanding.
I not this a perfectly sound and reason-
able view? No one, it is say,
will queatlon the fact that we ought to
make adequate provision for the protec
tion of our great coast line, covering
thousands of miles. It Is equally neces-
sary that we shall take care of our in- -

i

stilar possessions. Even more vital Is
the protection of our foreign commerce.
All these considerations make It imper-

ative that the States shall tie
a strong naval power, for It I mani-
festly upon power that this nation
must depend In the future for the main-
tenance of Its position among the great
nation of the world. As a matter of
fact the Influence which the Unitod
States today enjoys Is in no small de-

gree due to Its naval power and this Is
the best possible reason for increasing
that power. '

LKSSUS or THt CVP BACK.
We have again demonstrated our su

periority over the in thc build-
ing of race yachts. The victory
of Reliance conclusively proves that

special down aec0unt
Is fur lu advance of the Englishman,
but how is in other respects in rela-
tion marltlmo superiority? Aa the
Brooklyn Eagle while we have
again proved our superiority in yacht-
ing, there remains unproved our ability
to ruu successfully a merchant marlue
of importance under the same con

as our rivals,
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Time's Round.
-

The summer has about waned. Time will
eat the lovely autumn mbntha

it, and thfn winter will
"blow will come

of its is In the land again, with the same old ex

fact that our Is less libera! the same pictures

than thc of In en- -

courngihg their marine. Per- - .. the too rapidly disappearing autumn.
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News.
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Ilomesteadlaar Alaska,
restrain yrAe
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terrltorv. Alaska
enjolu collection hom.

Inevitable. hunter prospector,
given

haveflrmen street
water rent public lighting go,d wh0M cllmat, .,,

treasure
and indomi- -

huve

give

people

tion their

nnrtharn Heretofore
their

table courage and robust health. In truth
Alaska la a land of limitless agricultural
possibilities and this new order of things.
which haa been too tardy In coming, la sure
to result in development along less pre
carious lines of Industry than those pursued
by the gold hunter and the adventurer.
There la a rainbow of great promise arch
Ing Alaska Immediate future.

New York Bun
In the Nebraska populist convention the

Hon. M. F. Harrington laid down a line
of conduot for the most eminent Of Ne
braska fusionists:

If the money bags of the east control
city wits not fully Justliled by rela- - the democratic convention and nominate

interest
a man like Gorman, and Mr. Bryan does
not wa'.k out. I shall regret every vote
ever cast for Mr. Bryan."

Mr. Bryan's aversb-- to eastern money
bags needs no stimulation. There are
western moneybags on which he look
with a kinder eye. Tonight, for instance,
he la going to. make a spoech in laudatloa

declared unworthy any motive iuaplredlof a great western "moneybag" and mo
l.v a .loilru in rrtnnla the new tnalltnfl.in I nouollat." the Hon. Tom Johnson. Mr.

for the benefit of the old. . In point of ,ohn,K,1n r,ch "oulh " ?ott? Is thacampaigns on.tila osn hook. He
fact, the champions of Kearney made a Urget and moat conspicuous representa- -

remarkable exhibit to show superiority tlve of the money power in politics. He Is

of its claims which The Bee sincerely moneybag denouml ur moneybag, and
hopes It will ba able to maka good, "f, Bra on u . , ..
Ita fine railroad fadlltlea and easy ac- - ,f ,om, of cont,g r, con.
toasitiny win ix reaany conceaeo, ana, I tribuud te hla aide (, the gam

OTHER LAD TTM OtHS.

The German government baa lssu4 an
ofndal estimate of the population of Ger-
many on July 1, placing the whole number
of Inhabitants at M.W.0. The ransus nf
December 1. 19, fixed the population ,f
the empire at K4K.17S. Tha apparent In- -

crase In two years and seven months Is

about 2.232.000. That makes the rale of
gain a little lees than 1.1 per cent annually

luce lhe latest enumeration of the pepU
of the fatherland was completed. A country
gaining In that way about aWMt poj.le
very year and likely It add about IQ.V'i.V

In the neat decade to a population which
already comes very close to W.W.W Is
certainly big enough and strong enough to
face the world with all the pride and con
fidence characteristic of tha Germans of
today. All of their boys and girls go to
school. Illiteracy la hardly known In the
German empire. Industrial training is a
marvel of care and scientific thoroughness.
The .national habit of doing thlmra well

dominates German commerce. Oersean
citlea grow at a rplendid pace. German
trade expands beyend the fondest hopes

of the German captalna or industry ana
masters of commercial enterprise, a rew
yeare ago. It Is not without reason that
the kaiser and his subjects hold their heads
high bfore all men. Germany has the
lareest white copulation living under any
flag save two. Russia baa perhaps ew.000.OW

more subjects of European wooa. neiuier
this country nor Russia baa so many adults
of the whit race ho can read and write
and show some knowledge of arlthmeUo
and world geography, or prove themselves
skilled In a trade or trained In a

In Abyssinia telegraphlo conetructlon la

making rapid progress. Tha station
Dlre-Daona- h, the present terminus m "
svanoh rallwav of Djibouti, has Just been

connected by telegraph with Harrar, so

that Addis-Abab- a Is now in communicant
with the entire world by way of Djibouti

and the French line. On the other hand,

the Italiane of Erythrea are actively push-in- g

a telegraph which, starting from Adl- -

guala la the Berae, win --"
Addis-Abab- a. The work has been simul-

taneously atarted from both points. It Is
will be In

eapected that in 1903 Erythrea
telegraphic communication with the prlncl- -

towns ana centers m - -

Em of rapid couriers will be organUed

between the north and south "ons of

Ethiopia. The Italians tnina
. . . nnrtiical than

line will be more rapiu
the French Aden-DJioo- rouw.

The apUt in the councils of the social

a.morrat oarty in Germany u I

more than local Interest, me m

a?t issuers whether the organisation is

to continue It policy of atuDDorn noe-.- ..

v,. ,ivi.rniTiiiiL or whether it

i.tA hecome a progressive and enllght
ened opposition, capable of formulating

arrvInK to the Iront COIUiruim.
. . . rf awiA.1 ronmeasurea lor me ucuiuuci" -

i.in The vouncer element In tne pany,
as led by Herr Bernstein, la in favor of

assuming legislative responsibilities and
of the socialf having a representaUve

democracy among the vice preamen i
the Reichstag, even if that official should

have to stand In the presence of the era-ri- m

tlma to time. The hissing of

tha veteran, who atill cllnga to the
theory, in the present con

venUon in Berlin, would aeem to Indicate

that for the moment the younger men are

In the ascendancy. Should the change of

policy occur it will ahow that partiea. like

demagoguea. are aobered by the re'P"""-blllt- y.

It would doubtleaa draw to the
i.t ri.mnorata many votera who atill

think of the party aa one bearing the
r.t or of ana

... m it the party of so.

clal and reform it is slowly be

coming,

anarchf revolution
genuine

progreaa

connecting" Venice withThe project of
th. mainland by a aubstantlal causeway

Three year, ago
1. again being revived.

coramlsalon to in-

vestigate
athe sindaco appointed

the matter, and thla commission
v,. .,,. handed In Ita report, or rather
nv report., for each ot the five commla-sloner- a

had a .pedal duty to Pform-Pro- f.'

Alessandro Betochhl wa. to Inquire

Into th possible eneci. -- -.

vt hvelanlc results: Prof.
' Prof. Boubee.it nr. commerce;

; .ruction, and Prof. Lulgl Rossi,
gVai va ws -

artistic results. With tha exception of

the laat, the commissioners rmr -
.. - ...i.mJ to them, although

n(. Betochhl. wassani -
gest a rebuilding of the old bridges so aa

a freer flow of water than U

now' possible. The ;'laguna morta would

te

ten ceaae to "'"
ould disappear, while If the brldgea were

be broadened freer access cuum w
with the mainland. Aa to B.gnor a

Venetian cynicism., he neitherwith fine old
deplore, nor yet advocates the propo-- 4

innovation. "Bo much of beauty has Re-
appeared from the city." he,.ays. .

the moat mon.trou. rnu" ''"'. i .i.h the uncouth rem- -
even be narmoiuo- -

.haltered glory that remain.nants ot the
Between the ugly .trvciures v

shunned or pil-

laged
Ity and the discarded and

.plendor there is little to chooae.

t.. ...ti.tiM from Manitoba and the

Canadian northwest territories showthat
.v.. .... r Increase In the aettUng ot va

cant landa during the last year ha. been

truly remarkable. The increase wa.
dde to the demand from Americana, and
therefore It la very mtereaung

irf,..trlal condltlona in thla counUy. B- -
ldes, the development of the Canadian

northweat rnuat add greauy m

trade already nourisnjng u.... w- .-

United States and the nonunion.
of Cafcada does not sell land. It

granta homesteads, under certain condi-

tions, to actual aettlera. In the year end-

ing with the last day of 'June It disposed

.r twice as much lana in me nonn a.
U allotted to homeaeekere In the preceding

t.iv months. The province oi bm.ium
soils tend. It disposed of more than 280,000

acsea in the last flseal year.- - again 161.000

in the like period preceding. Meanwnue.
h. Hudson Bay company, atm tne owner

nf vaat ooaseasions In ! Brltiah America.
aald over 308.000 ecrea during tne year wnicn
ended with laat May. agalnat aales of 1M.00O

acres the previous year. It seems tnat tne
three great sources of land aupply for aet

tlera In the Canadian northwest, tne do
minion government, the province oi Mani-

toba and the Hudson Bay company, sold
or granted about 8,700.000 acrea In the last
flseal year, agalnat lesa than halt aa much
In the preceding twelve months.

According to M."lockroy; former French
minister of marine. It Is useless to talk
about France taking the Initiative In the
disarmament movement. ' alnce It haa a!
ready done .6. In a long article In Le
Tempa he ask what M. Pelletan haa done
with the navy: he points out where worn
on ships has been suspended, maneuvers
abandoned and officers withdrawn from ac.
tlve service. The Mediterranean squadron,
the Northern squadron, are weakened
through Inactivity and reduction, while the
Far Eastern squadron la "absolutely Im
potent." And he concludes: "Aa I. per
celved, we are disarmed everywhere. Squad
roV-.-s without cohesion, coal or commanders,
there Is nothing else anywhere. Tet the
French are so absorbed by what is going
on at home that they will not look beyond
their frontiers. From Dunkirk to Saigon
the national defense is broksn, foreigners
are laughing at us and France continues ta
pay her tCO.000,000 franca."

I

roi.mcai. DiiirT.

rlf,fi1 W. J r.ryan an4 4Jerge Frl
WiMlarrie will do a eplellng tnrn foe Trnn
Johnson In Ot,k fxrtb spielers are

In lhe tlaas of "also ran."
Cms of filg fll;l I.wv'Tr'e political plr-r.l'- S

In New York ar7rbel n.Vn sanyl-wl'h-

and V kege e beer. Big Mill Is
tHTornlng a formidable candidate for
mayor.

It Is repotted thai IW.af'W Quay of Penn-
sylvania would like to t'und oot his politi-
cal earner try a term la tha cabinet. A
detriment of hortlruilBre would fit hla UI--trt- s.

Then he eould shake U rlam tree
at all hours.

In hla day proclamation Governor
Ijurbln of In1 ana says: "With ua labor la
not merely dlgnl.Vd and attended with op-
portunity, but Uses on the nobility ef
patriotic service, and there la dishonor In
voluntary Idleness, either of rich or poor."

Congressman Drlggs, accused ef com-
plicity li the postal frauds, pleada that the
deal waa made In May and that be did not
qualify aa congressman until the following
December. Nothing Is said about drawing
hla salary from tba 4th of March.

No democratic national convention haa
been held In the east for more than thh-r- y

years. Tha defnoeratlo national conven
tion of 187 was held In St Louis, of 1XD0

In Cincinnati, ef UN la Chicago, MM In St
Louis, In Cnlcago, 1XX In Chicago and
1W In Kansas City.

A Milwaukee alderman without a shadow
of fear In his soul prodded a home corpora-
tion In this cruel style: "Resolved, That
a naphtha lamp be placed at Twenty-thir- d

and HadJey streets so that residents in that
vicinity may see the electrla lamp sus-
pended there."

Oovernor Jeff Davis of Arkansas, a
fighter of Sronderful lingual power, at
tempted to contradict an opponent on a
political platform near Little Rock. When
the governor brushed the dust off hirgood
ciothea he waa four feet below the stage
and hla jaw ached. -

Geheral Simon Bolllvar Buckner of Ken
tucky la SO years of age, but haa vim enough
to enter the state campaign in support of
his son-in-la- Col. Morris E. Belknap,
the republican nominee for governor. Oen--
eral Bolllvar is the right kind of a father

w to tie to.

"A number of eastern contemporaries,"
says the Kanaas City Journal, "persist In
the. mistaken statement that a Missouri
state senator waa. lined 1100 tor accepting
a bribe. The fine wa. Imposed on the sen
ator for asking a bribe. The senators who
accepted bribes have not been punished in
any way."

Arthur Pue Gorman, Jr., son of the Mary
land senator, apparently is sure to be re
turned to the state senate from Howard
county. The young man la In every way
a chip off the old block, an astute poli
tician, frank and outspoken about most
things, but very cautioua when it comes to
talking politics. He ia an only son and
from early boyhood has been great chuma
with his father. He Is a successful lawyer.

A Lancaster (Pa.) newspaper man who
hobnobbed with Senator John T. Morgan of
Alabama at Sulphur Springs, Va., reporta
that the senator haa a apeclAc for demo-
cratic troubles. He proposes a financial
scheme by the "adoption of gold and silver
on a parity as money on no stipulated
ratio, the government impressing ita
stamped' valie on the coins, issuing and re
ceiving them at that value, opposing fur
ther use of the national debt aa a basis
for the national currency, requiring banks
to surrender the. bonds on demand, and td
hold an equal amount of gold' and sliver
coins to the amount of the notes they issue.
these coins to be behind them. Instead of.
bondsi colna, not bullion, to be the basis
of circulation. National banks are to be
the medium of supplying bank notes to the
country in return for the government's
protection."

PRAISE FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Judge Gray Commends Hla Coarse 1b

the Great Coat Strike.
Interview in New Tork World.

"It has been said,' Judge Gray, that tha
interference of Preaident Roosevelt In th
anthracite strike, considering the power
and Influence of hla office, amounted to a
modification of property rights. How does
that criticism atrlke you?"

The Judge's reply was aa follows;
"I have no hesitation In aaylng that the

preaident of the United States was con
fronted in October,. 1902, by the existence

a crista more: grave and threatening
than any that had occurred since the civil
war. I mean that the cessation of mining
In the anthracite .country, brought about
by the dispute, between tha miners and
those who- controlled the greatest natural
monopoly in his country, and perhaps in
the world, naa brought upon more than
one-ha- lf of the' American people a condi-
tion of deprivation of one of the neces
saries of life, and the probable continu-
ance of the dispute threatened not only
the comfort and health, but the safety and
good order, of tha nation. He was without
legal or constitutional power to Interfere,
but hla position ar president ot the United
States gave him an influence, a leadership,
as first cltlsen of the republic, that en
abled hire to appeal to the patriotism and
good Ben se of the parties' to the contro
versy and to place upon them the moral
coercion of public opinion to agree to an
arbitrament of the strike then existing
and threatening eonaequences so direful
to the whole country. He acted promptly
and courageoualy, and in ao doing averted
the dangers to which I have alluded.

'So far from interfering or infringing
upon property rights, the president's ae
tlon tended to conserve them. .The peeu

Talking about(

Sarsaparilla Ever

hear of any other

than Ayer's? 9.C. IfffOi

liar situation, aa regards the anthracite
coal Interest waa that they controlled a
natural monopoly of a product necessary
to the comfort and ta tha very life of a
largo portion of the people, A prolonged
deprivation of the enjoyment of this neces-
sary ef life would have tended to precipi
tate an attack npon these property lights
of which you .peak; for, after all. It Is
rain to deny that thla property, so peculiar
In Its condltlona. and which Is properly
spoken of as a natural monopoly, la af-
fected with a public Interest

'I don't think that, any president aver
acted more wlaely, courageously, or
promptly In a national crisis. Mr. Rooee
rait deserves unstinted pralaa for what he
did."

FLASHES OF FTX.

"It's hard to have a lot of debts thatyou simply can't pay."
"Oh. I don't know! It's worse to have a

lot that you, simply have te pay." Detroit
Free Press.

Only tha rich man gets Intoxicated. Thepoor man gets drunk. Somervllle Journal.

"Tea." aaid Misa Howells, after her solo
"I Intend to go abroad to Apish my musical
education."

"Huh!" snorted Miss Ore-wells-, "why not
finish It light now and save the expense T"
Philadelphia press. -

"I hear that McJlmea has come into the
possosalon of considerable wealth. We'll
nave to admit him into our set now, will
we not?"

"That doesn't follow. He came Into pos-
session of his wealth by working for it"Chicago Tribune.

Trembling Missionary If, aa you aay, yenj
are a peaceful .monarch, why are all those
human heads on your tentT

Cannibal Chief well, you see, thla la my
headquarters. Llpplncott's.

First Moequi to Great New Jersey, but
I'm having hard luck.

Second Mosquito What's the matter?
"There's a plump girl wearing-- peelc-s-bn- o

waist over there, but she keeps singing
'Hiawatha' all the time." Indianapolis
Journal.

"Well," grumbled the crsfiky woman,
who was Inspecting the new house he had
recommended, "there are disagreeable
features about the place that you didn't
mention before."

"They weren't here before."
"What features are you referring toT"
"Yours." Philadelphia Ledger.

Alexander had Juat received Bucephalus
aa a present.

"Don t you think It's a fine horse?" asked
the courtiers.

"No," he retorted, weeping, angrily. 'I
want Lou Dillon or nothln'.

Spurning the gift, he aought for other
Worlds to lick. New York Bun.

Sir. Thomas built a lovely yachtl.....
It cost, 'they said, an awful lacht
Raid he; "Ain't she an amicacht? '

She'U lift the cup, and rake the pacht."

But Iselin had a counternlacht
He also built a costly yacht.
And though at times tne race gaeni naom,
The cup stays In the same old pecht

eomerviiie journal.
"

A TRUB 'INCIDENT.

Estelle Lennan In Boston Globe,
'Twas only a child with quivering Jlp
O'er a broken dish she had
But the look of fear In those sweet bins

eyes ,
Filled my heart with a sad surprise.
Not much more than a baby she.
Surely .not more than six could be.
Her heart ahould be light and free aa air.
isot even a tnougnt anouia sne Know ot

care:
But she looked at the pieoea with shrinking

dread.
Tears in her eyes and a drooping head.
l urtea ner up ana saia:' - vvnv cry I
We'll get a new one, you and L
And then, you aee, It will be allrlg-ht,- "

But I could not banish that look of frfarht.
"Mamma will whip me," she whispered low,
"And I tried ao hard to be careful, you

know. .
She says I am naughty and careless and

bad.
And' aim loves little sister, not ma." How

sad
Came the words of grief from that baby

heart!
I could feel the teara from my own eyes

start.
How can a mother ever bear
To hurt a baby ao small and fair.
A treasure sent to her straight trass)

heaven.
The greatest blessing ever given?
How dear the touch of their clinging arm.
How sweet to shield them from all alarmal
Had that mother laid her babe away,
Aa I did, one ead summer day,
Sha would rule through love, and not

through fear.
The heart of this Innocent baby dear.
Perhapa when' too late she will realise
That baby's love Is earth's paradise,
And when no longer the little feet
Run so eagerly mamma to meet.
When no pleading arms 'round her neck

- shall clasp.
When naught but a memory's left to grsjm,
She will wish she had wiped the tearsaway.
And only loving worda did say.
I bouaht the dish, twaawll I could do,
Klsae the aweet baby lips and said: "Now'you
Tell mnmma you're sorry and next time

will try
To be careful, and perhaps she won't whinyou

Children's
School

Wearables
Our clothing for boys and children like

that we make for men is cut to fit, and is
thoroughly well tailored and of trustworthy
materials.

We carry large lines, giving a wide field for ,
selection. We have just the. style you want
and in the right size: '

When you are ready to look, we would be
pleased to show you what a fine gathering we
have for the boys Jn clothing, furishlngs and
hats.

"No Clothing Fits Like Ours'

R. S. "WncoTsV-ManaiBrm-
r.


